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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 31, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

JIM

CONNOR<fe~

The attached article was returned in the Pre~ident 1 s outbox
with the following notation:
"Is this something like what Vice President
spoke tb me about last week? 11
Please follow-up with appropriate action.

cc: Dick Cheney

Digitized from Box C41 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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#f'HE NEW YORK TIMES, SUNDAY, MAl'

:!1'9,

1976

A Plan to Ease Youth Joblessness Is Drafted by Business and Union Leaders
1

.By DAMON STETSON
•of expansion fr?m the "deep- public and private efforts to re- employrnent problem of young fprograms and the strengthen- at Arden Hol!se was pon ored
The American Assembly on est and lo_ngest' of_ the post- strain inflationary pressures. people, the assembly recom- ing of occupational skill train- by the _Ame~can _Asse":~bly of
ing to facilitate the transition Columb•~ UmverSJty With_ the
M npower Goals proposed a war recessiOns, it said that the The assembly acknowledged mended:
h
1
•
· •
cooperation of the Nat1onal
a
unemployment rate-7.5 per- h
broad. program last week for cent-remained "extraordinari- t at. t e ~ost successful eco-~ fJEstabhshm_ent of a Nation- of students from school to Commission for Manpower Poreducmg overall unemployment ly high..
nom1c pohcy would not reduce al Youth Sei"Vlce. which
a work.
rc
d th Ford Foundation
and for assistin2 p~rly p~e- 1 Conti~ued and rapid improve- to a_n accep_table level the ex- involv_e a subst~ntiapy enlarg~d
«.!The use on an experimental ~/ :~~ Gin~berg, professor of
pared young people m obtam- ment in general economic con- cessively. high unemplo_yment commitment pnmanly to assist ~asis of vouchers to young economics at Columbia, was dimg work.
ditions is necessary, the report rate, particularly a_mong mner- poorly prepa~ed youth to b~- JOb-seekers wh_er:eby empl'!y~rs rector and editor of the ~oject.
In a report developed dur- 1said if the goal of full employ- City youth, where It now aver- come productively employed m would be subs1d1zed for hmng
ing four days of discussions at ment is to be achieved. To ac- ages 30 percent. .
the reg1· 1ar. economy.
and training them.
I T'
Arden House in Harriman, comphsh this, the assembly To help cope Wtth the un- fJExpan~Ion of work-study The meetin" of the as embly 1
jN. Y.•. the assembly W~tr~ed urged fiscal and monetary po- l
~h!lt h1gh un~mploymen! d_tm- 1Jicies adapted "to promote
mtshed the hves and asptra- economic expansion at a pace
tions not only of the u~- that would reduce 'the overall
employed, but also of all Amen- unemployment rate by 1.5 peri cans.
' centage points a year until the
The group of 75 nafionally gener.i\1 unemployment rate
known economists, business reaches 5 percent early in
and labor leaders, and govern- 1978."
rnent officials proposed policies , The report characterized
intended to provide a. produc- such a reduction in unemployrive job for every person able ment as a reasonable short! and willing to work, but warned run target, but said signs of
that such policies must be bottlenecks, overheating. or aclmonitored constantly to avoid celerating inflation, if they
overheating the econom:v and should develop, should be atprecipitating a new recession. tacked with innovative tech/ Although the assembly noted I niques of selective demand and
1that there had been one year ·supply management, and joint
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